
Date: 07-09-20XX 

Re: _______________ 

I am writing to express my interest in working as a <Job or internship title> with <Organization 
Name>. I want to apply for this job as I believe that I have all the qualities and skills required for 
this position. 

I am a XX year <Degree name> (International) student at <University Name>, majoring in 
<Subject Name>, and will graduate in <Month> <Year>. 

My freelancing gigs in Australia allowed me to gain an excellent understanding of the Australian 
IT market. I have worked on various web projects that include WordPress website development, 
Landing pages, Search Engine Optimisation, Online Marketing, and Google analytics.  

 I am proficient in: 
● Adobe Photoshop, Dreamweaver, Illustrator, Indesign 
● Flash Animation and Modelling 
● 3D Character Design, Level Design 
● HTML & CSS 

I worked as a <Graduate engineer> with <Organization Name> where I developed a Central 
documentation system for the department. The concept was highly appreciated by the Vice 
President of the company and was horizontally deployed in all other relevant departments of the 
company. 

I designed my first website when I was 16 years old and failed multiple times before I succeeded 
in developing a successful online network in India. My passion for Business, the habit of 
learning from mistakes, and standing up again after every failure; helped me gain an insight into 
the complexities of the Business World and an experience that I could never have achieved in 
such a short period. 

I did my Bachelors of Engineering from Aligarh Muslim University where I developed 
AMULIVE- [www.amulive.in] an online social network of AMU -- this was the first social 
network of any university in India and crossed 6000 members in the first 3 months of its launch. 

  

Now as an elected Member of IT Board in Deakin University, I am working to improve career 
opportunities for students by introducing activities like HR Meets, Industry visits, Seminars by 
industry professionals, internships, etc. 

http://www.amulive.in/


I am a person who believes in challenging the status quo, and I like using my skills to develop 
web-based solutions for common problems in my vicinity. I am confident if I get a chance to 
work with your organization I would be able to contribute a lot and bring positive changes to 
your organization. 

I will be highly pleased to get an opportunity to work with your organization and will leave no 
stone unturned to prove myself as a potential employee. I can be contacted at: 
My cellphone 0468 688 118 
My email id: mail@aamirqutub.com 


